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n1ternlatî Ona CoiMniSsioln under Arti cle 13 are to supervisethe execiitc>n by the parties of the prcwîsions ol the Agree.ment, It is l'or this Purpose that -as specil'îed In sub-paragraPh (a) " the Internat-tona Commission is assiged theImportant task of' controllllg t he withdrawal of l'oreîgri,l'orces's and instructeds at the saine turne, to see that thewithdravuig f'orces respect the l'rontiers of' Cambodia; inother vordas that they really withdraw and that they doriot corne back. so as to avoid a uresumption of hostïl4tiesg,as rel'erred to ln Arti cie 21 ol' the Cease-Fire Agreemnt.~
nArti cie 21(b) stiplates that the de c.sions orthe International Cominssion must be uoe»irnous on questions@oxcerning vi olations whi ch mi ght lead:

nto a resumptïon of hosti1ities and in particula,*......(b)violation or threat ofI violation ofthe country's integrity by foregn armned f'orces."
k.ad ina *onjuntion vith Article 4(i), this pr!ovision~ Ls> ý1a-'iY intended to rel'er to cases of' resumption of~ host.-litïes betw<een the two parties to the Cease-'Fïre Agreemnt~)-oper, Ltj. the cessation of' hostilities in Cambodia asl'ait Wit duin the Geneva Oonlerence,

"In geoerai, it is diff±icult to see ho an inter--tton of the International Commisai on'S competen ce»i$feent fron that given above, oouid be consistent withhaima anid purposea of the Agreements on the cessationthOstilities. The Geneva negotiators were dealing exclusive..WIth the problen of' the hostilities in Ind1o-Cii as itt1*>.L 1954, and it is uimlikeiy that they wished t0 entrustl' Iternational Commission with supervisiug and contzrolinugrOtirsin general, Theretores the Qanadian Delegationtrt accept the view that they intended that the Commission1 "UdOee" that the bordera vere respected with regard toOtes Invoivîng the frontiers exoept in the limited caseý 'hc the foreign f'orce s invoived in these disputes wer.,a-eof inclusion in the definition of!ïhdaï forcestt 8le in~ Article 4(1) or the Agreement, phc se ofe CMMssionts activities lias been oompieted.

ELtth uIni support of thus arguents I mih p oint outGee overeignty o! Cabodia dimalwys benrecogised
Btdv* The Agreement should, therefore> alwys be inerSo as to lunit as uitte as possible the exercïse of itseer:irty. it is the opinion of this Deleation that the

ZZof Us !rontiers as an intra mate in the saea other soverein nations and in à8Ct has done !oWhe kepig he ntrntional Commssion informed of
'centa,

"My cofle&.s~ are awre that theRoa ven t
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